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Welcome To The Bridge!
We hope you will
sit back and enjoy
the encouraging
message, uplifting
music and friendly
atmosphere here
at The Bridge
Church.

If you have any
questions, please

come and see us after the service.

We’re glad you’re here!

You Matter to God and Us!

IS THIS YOUR FIRST TIME AT THE BRIDGE?

Please take your
completed
Connection Card to
the Information Table
and receive a FREE
guest packet and a
FREE Bridge Church
Coffee Mug.

Thank you for not bringing infants, toddlers or
preschoolers (under 5
years of age) into the
worship service.  We
have very qualified
members of our church
who will provide, a clean,
warm, nurturing, well supervised class and nursery for
your child.



Kidz Bridge Lessons
Whether it’s huge towers, strong
walls or even gigantic boats, the
Bible is full of incredible stories
about construction projects. In this
series, children ages 4-11 will learn
about some of those projects as we
join Ike Ironsides and Caleb Cade
on the job site. Each week your
children will be learning about such
things as: how to follow God’s plan

for your life, how to obey God in all you do, why we should
praise God instead of ourselves, and why we should never
give up doing good. They will also learn to wisely use what
God gives us, to be kind to others, that as Christians we
are the church, and that we should have perseverance
while serving God. So, put on your hard hat and tool belt
and let’s get ready to build a life that is pleasing to God!

Today’s Teacher Schedule
(Kidz Bridge Age 4-11)

Teacher Helper

Nancy Nelson Candy Sousa

(Baby Bridge Age 0-3)

Lacey Pechatsko Mackenzie Popplewell

Attention Parents:
Upon arriving, please go to the Kidz Bridge room and sign in your
children.  When services conclude, please pick up your children from
the Kidz Bridge room – for security reasons, you must sign them
out.

Your Connection Card

Help us connect with you by
filling out your Connection
Card and dropping it in the
offering basket at the end of
the service.

Let us know if you accepted Jesus today, would like to
be baptized, join our church, get into a ministry, give
us a prayer request or tell us how you found out about
The Bridge and what you thought about the service.

Attention Men
You’re invited to breakfast and a
time of fellowship with the guys
from The Bridge.

Date & Time: Next Saturday,
August 25th from 7:00AM - 8AM 
(We will stop the meeting promptly
at 8 am so you can attend to family,
work or other church
responsibilities)

Location: The Bridge Church

Meal: Breakfast burritos and coffee - $5 per person. Correct change
would be appreciated.

Please RSVP either Ron Blackmon or Rick Kennedy so we will
know how much food to buy.  Contact Info for Ron is 909-772-2642
and for Rick is (626) 272-3306.

Invite another guy to come with you!



It’s Coming!!
You won’t want to miss one of
the greatest life changing
events ever at The Bridge
Church this FALL!

In September we will start asking for volunteers who
would be willing to open their homes to host a six week
video driven small group Bible study that will begin in
October.  Pray about it!

Summer Casual

Summer is here and it
always gets hot in
Corona.  So, in the
tradition of being a casual
church you are more than
welcome to wear cool,
comfortable and casual
clothing.

So wear your Bermuda shorts, Hawaiian shirt or even
some sandals.  God won’t mind and neither will we!

1 Samuel 16:7 ...People look at the outside of a
person, but the Lord looks at the heart. (ICB)

Take Class 101

On Sunday, September 9th 
we are offering our 101
Connection C.L.A.S.S.

If you’ve been coming to the
Bridge Church for awhile and
checking us out you are
encouraged to take the next
step and sign-up for the 101
class.

In this class you will learn how to connect with God
and the Bridge Church by discovering more about
membership in our church family.

Take Your Next Growth Step

On Sunday, September 23rd we
are offering our 201 GROW
class.

Just like the title says, this class
will help you understand the
fundamental habits for Christian
growth.

If you have already taken the 101 class but haven’t
taken class 201, please sign-up today!



BUILDING A STRONG LOVE
#SermonLove

Built Strong - Part 3
Dr. Mark Jackson, August 19, 2018

1 Corinthians 13:4-7

How To Know When Your Love Is Strong

1.  STRONG LOVE HAS                                                       

1 Corinthians 13:4a Love is patient... (NIV)

Ephesians 4:2 Be humble and gentle. Be patient with
each other, making allowance for each other’s faults
because of your love. (LB)

2.  STRONG LOVE                                                                

1 Corinthians 13:4b ...love is kind... (NIV)

Ephesians 4:32 ...be kind to each other, tenderhearted,
forgiving one another, just as God has forgiven you... (LB)

3.  STRONG LOVE IS                                                           

1 Corinthians 13:4c ...Love does not envy, it does not
boast, it is not proud. (NIV)

Deuteronomy 31:8 The LORD himself will lead you and be
with you. He will not fail you or abandon you, so do not
lose courage or be afraid. (TEV)

4.  STRONG LOVE IS                                                           

1 Corinthians 13:5 Love is not rude, it is not self-seeking,
it is not easily angered, it keeps no record of wrongs.
(NIV)

1 John 3:16 We know what love is because Jesus gave
his life for us. That's why we must give our lives for
each other. (CEV)

5. STRONG LOVE IS                                                            

1 Corinthians 13:6 Love rejoices with the truth.  (NIV)

Ephesians 4:15 Love should always make us tell the
truth. Then we will grow in every way and be more like
Christ...”  (CEV)

6.  STRONG LOVE                                                                

1 Corinthians 13:7 Love always protects, always trusts,
always hopes, always perseveres. (NIV)

Psalm 136:1-3 Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good.
His love endures forever.  2  Give thanks to the God of
gods. His love endures forever.  3  Give thanks to the Lord
of lords: His love endures forever. (NIV)

1 John 4:10-11 This is real love—not that we loved God,
but that he loved us and sent his Son as a sacrifice to take
away our sins. 11  Dear friends, since God loved us that
much, we surely ought to love each other. (NLT)


